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C •• South Texas has a twof'old interest in the Ration's ell8r8)'

as all outstanding prqducer of petroleum, the principal sourCQ of enerBY in the

U.S., and as a heavy consumer of petroleum pr?ducts.
The 15th Congressional District in 1972 produced
011 and 1.7 trillion cubic f'eet of' natural gas.

119.~

million barrels of crude

Our District led all the

2~

oongressional

distriots of Texas in II8tural gss produotion.
Ironioally, ')ur area is being hit especially hard by the fUel shOrtage.

I am

in cCllStant touch with the Office of Petroleum Allocation trying to obtain sdequate
supplies of tl1el for South Texas farm producers, the eommereial f'ishitlg industry and ell
other fUel consum1t1g enterprises vital to our South Texas economy.
I have told Admiral Reioh, administrator of the allocation program, that
providing priorities to farmers and ranchers for a 60-day period simply doesn't meet the
situation.

Suppliers are UIIable to fill orders f'rom their distributors.

Farm producers,

standing at the end of' the supply lina, are threatened with i1llll8diate end heavy losses.
Theil' need for reliaf is imperat1ve •
Truckers hauling perishable truits and vegetables need to be permitted to buy
fUel OIl Sundays, for it is obviously necessary to get these products to market as test as
possible.

In this connection, persons familiar with the trucking bus1ll8sS say the trucks

can operate more efficiently, using less fuel, et 60 rather than 50 K'H.
The commercisl fishing industry elso must have en adequate supply of fUal to
continue operations.

This industry is a leaditlg source of low-cost, high-protein food for

the Amer1een consumer and 11 a significant positive faotor in the U,S. balance of p8)'111ents.
The industry should receive priority in the mandatory fUel allocetion program,
Likewise all methods of construction and transportation, inoluditlg the Vital
011 industry vehicles, since we are so far removed from major trel18portation centers, deserve all pos.ible assistance.
And, as we all know, the gesoline sbortage threatens the tourist illdustry,
whicb makes a very substantial contribution to the economy of South Texas.

r

em doitlg, and will continue to do, everything I can to get help for our area.

Incidentally, it is interesting that the eastern press has come to recognize the truth of
whet we in Texas have been sayitlg for years about the need
encourage the search for new supplies of petroleum enerBY.

1'01' gove~nt

policies that

Up to a little while ago, the

petroleum industry was a favorite Whipping boy of the uninformed and prejudiced.

• • • • •

]IE ~ W1'l'B GASOLtNE• ..5hortages and price ieerea8es may enCOW'age the
hoardillS of gasoune.- 'Hie COll8umer·Prllduct Safety COII1II1s8ion, an indepea4ellt Fedel'lll
ageney ereated by Coegress, remiDds us that ll11P!'Oper storale alld misuse of this bighly
volatU.e tuel cen oreate serious household hazerds.

Fires and explosions are the ohief dangers. Mol'll than halt of the 13,500
pel'SODS inJured in gasol1ne-r-elated injuries last year suffered buras.
Some reeQlllll8ndetion8 from the C0lS8UlDer Preduot Satety C0lllD1Is101l:
It it is abaolutely necessary to keep a small amount of gasoline on hand, store
it in a heavy metal safety container With a tightly closed lid--never in glass or plastic
bottles.
Place the container in a well ventilated, cool area--eever inside the house or
in the basement.
mowers,

name;

Never store gasoline near open names, pilot lights, stoves, heaters, eleotric
any other sources of ignition. Never, ot course, use gasoline near an open
and never carry gasoline in the trunk ot a ear, for escaping vapor can essily

·01'

ignite.

* * * *
ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS-- Brig. Gen. Robert Arter, COIIIIlBnder of the O.S•. ArfIfII Third
ROTC Region, whioh inoludes Texas, has asked me to help make young South Texsl!lll aware of
the ArfIfII ROTC soholarship proSl'llm, which provides an opportunity to earn both a <!Ollese
degree aDd a military cClllllission.

General Arter has available a scholarship packet, giving details about the
program, and says he Will ba glad to send One to any young man or women in our area vbo is
interested in applying for a ROTC scholarship. The Oeneral can be reached at Headquarters,
U.S. ArfIfII Third ROTC Region, Fort Riley, Kansas 66""22. He DUst have applications in hand
by December 31, so if you're interested I suggest you write him immediately.

1m

* * * *

DISTRICT IS THERE--The recently dedicated r60.bed Veterans Hospital in
San Antonio has as allllistant hospftal director a man from our are., Jose R CorOllada ot
BeaaVides. And the first patient. t.o an-i'lle at the hospital was a vetareD from Pharr,
Roberto Yzaguirre, 31'.
Doneld E. Johnson, Administrator of Veterans Affairs, says, "The nearly Cluarter
of a milliO\!l veterans in South Texas whom this hospital and its staft ot skilled, dedicated
1IIOJI and women Will be priVileged to serve can be certain that they will receive the best
~ tha1: money and man can proVide."
The San Antonio hospital bears the Bama of One of our state'a distiJllUished
sons, the most highly decorated veteran of World War n, Audie Murp!\y.

* * *
DAYLIGlrl' SAVING? --When the House voted to make daylight saVing time a year
POUftd propoSition as a fueJ..oi:eaviJIg measure, I voted against it. So tar as my office 11
conee~, we Open up et 7: 30 in the morn1Jlg aM are luoky i f we ean close dOWll at 7: 30 p.m.
U1lder d&~1Bbt saViIlS, we'll come to work in the dark and SO home ill the dark, whicb i8
too mch ot a mole.l1ke existanoe to appeal to me.
I vas just Bot satisfied of the prospect of IIny fuel sevings. The COIIIII1ttee
ill its report on the bill said, "no studies have been oarried out and DO intormetioft is
available vbieb establishes vith certainty that lin overall reduction.6n eftergy. CQDSUmPtion-will direot.ly result from year round observance of daylight saving time."
.
All of us wllnt to cooperate and save fuel wherever possible, but ve 1IIUst have
the fllcts 1n order to make a sound judgment. Such vas not the case with this measure.

* * * *
VISITORS FROM HOME-Visiting my office from home this week vere Mr Al Trevino
of Browsville; Mr alld Mrs j M Chapa of Edinburg and their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr and Mrs Joe Chapa who reside in Annapolis, Maryland where Joe is .statiOned With the
Navy.

* * * *

